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Naperville Jaycees planning 2018 Last Fling! 

 

Naperville, IL - Each year, for the four days over Labor Day Weekend, The Naperville Jaycees host a festival attended by hundreds 

of thousands of locals and visitors alike.   

 

The Jaycees invite you, your organization or your business to become part of the action as a Sponsor of the 2018 Naperville Jaycees 

Last Fling.   

 

There are many opportunities to advertise your company at The Last Fling! Your company name and/or your logo could be seen in 

proximity to Main and Entertainment Stage Performers, Special Events, and Family Fun Land activities. Sponsorship Levels can be 

customized for any budget. 

 

For additional information and Sponsorship Brochure, please visit www.lastfling.org/sponsorship or email sponsorship@lastfling.org 

 

### 

 
The Naperville Jaycees is a not-for-profit service organization with more than 100 young persons dedicated to providing Naperville 

area residents with the opportunity to grow personally and professionally while giving through community service and fundraising 

efforts.  Annual events include: Food Giving Program, Easter Egg Hunt, Distinguished Service Awards, and countless other projects 

that positively impact the community.  The Jaycees also organize and staff the Last Fling in close cooperation with the City of 

Naperville, Naperville Park District, numerous Naperville community organizations and hundreds of volunteers.  Proceeds from the 

Last Fling are given to other nonprofit organizations in Naperville and surrounding communities.  Over the past two decades, the 

Naperville Jaycees have raised and donated more than two million dollars to various organizations in the tri-county area.  Through 

recent partnership with the Naperville Chamber of Commerce Young Professionals Network, dues for both are now available at 

a Dual Membership Rate.  Monthly meetings are held on the second Tuesday of each month at Judd Kendall VFW located at 908 

West Jackson Avenue in Naperville.  Please call the chapter's hotline at (630) 961-9375 or visit their website at 

www.naperjaycees.org for more details. 
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